### Women's History Month Events March 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>WEBSITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Various Dates March 1, 2022, to March 31, 2022</td>
<td>KQED is proud to celebrate Women's History Month starting in March with a special TV programming Premiere dates are listed on website</td>
<td>Womens history month March 2022 schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1, 2022 - March 19, 2022 Monday thru Thursday 8am – 12am Friday 8am – 6pm Saturday 10am – 6pm Sunday 1pm – 12am</td>
<td>This Womans Work: Unraveling the History of Quilts and Slavery African, Asian American, Chicano and Native American (AAACNA) Studies Center’s latest exhibit, “This Woman’s Work: Unraveling the History of Quilts and Slavery,” featuring more than 50 quilted works along with photographs on display. This exhibit highlights five extraordinary African American women who share their compelling and unique stories.</td>
<td>This Woman's Work: Unraveling the History of Quilts and Slavery - SJSU Events Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2, 2022 8am – 5pm</td>
<td>Two exclusive keynote sessions, featuring Mary J. Blige, Dr. Brené Brown, Dolores Huerta, Eva Longoria, and more Nine 30-minute expert-led breakout sessions on leadership, career advancement, and personal development, including Q&amp;A with speakers On-demand playback of ALL breakout sessions and learning bursts until March 31, 2022 Interactive virtual exhibit hall, bookstore, and 1:1 resume review and career coaching (subject to availability) Multiple opportunities to network with fellow attendees and community leaders</td>
<td>The 2022 Virtual California Conference for Women (caconferenceforwomen.org) California Conference for Women (event-registration.biz)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
March 6, 2022 thru March 31, 2022

2022 International Women’s Day Virtual 1M 5K 10K
run, jog, or walk on the road, on the trail, treadmill

2022 International Women's Day 1M 5K 10K | Eventbrite

March 7, 2022
8am-6pm

Women in Data Science (WiDS) Worldwide conference 2022, a technical conference featuring outstanding women discussing their exceptional work in data science and related fields, in a wide variety of research domains. Everyone is welcome and encouraged to attend.

Women in data science WiDS Conference Stanford

March 9, 2022
4pm to 5pm

CTA (California Teachers Association) Women Balancing Union Leadership and Family

Women balancing union leadership and family

March 10, 2022
6pm

Women of Impact Speaker Series featuring Amanda Rawson, Project Manager and Research Director for Art Builds Community, and Folake Phillips, Founder and Executive Director of AWO. They will discuss how important women's history is in shaping who women are today. This program is supported by the SJ Women's Club.

Women of Impact Speaker Series-Women's History Month - Crowdcast

March 11, 2022
6pm - 9pm

"Hey Girl!" Anniversary Mixer by Silicon Valley Pride
Holiday Inn San Jose Silicon Valley Le Baron Pub
1350 North First Street San Jose, CA

Facebook
Instagram

March 18, 2022
5:30pm – 7:00pm

Assembly District 27 Women’s History Month Celebration
"Register by emailing: Stacie.shih@asm.ca.gov"

Email link

March 23, 2022
4pm - 5pm

CTA (California Teachers Association) Other Issues Impacting CTA Women During COVID

Other issues impacting CTA women during Covid
March 26, 2022
11:30 am - 1pm
Assembly District 28 Woman of the year 2022 Luncheon - Maggiano's Little Italy
3055 Olin Ave., San Jose CA 95128

Virtual Stories
access anytime
Voices to Celebrate Women’s History Month 2022
Listen to the stories below to hear the voices and memories of women who have loved hard, worked hard, broken down barriers, and left long-lasting legacies for generations of women and girls to come.

Ongoing
National Exhibits and Collections (online)
Santa Clara County Library District - Use free eResources, The Great Courses, to watch documentaries and learn about the Women's Movement, how the Civil War affected women, as well as the role of women in the early days of baseball. On March 21 & 28, our Virtual Film Club will discuss several documentaries about women making a difference. Find books about women's history on Overdrive.